APPENDIX A. NCSL-AASHTO JOINT PROJECT OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Overview

To more actively involve NCSL and AASHTO constituents in this project, both organizations collaboratively created the NCSL-AASHTO Joint Project Oversight Committee (also known as the NCSL-AASHTO Task Force). This joint committee was composed of members of the NCSL Transportation Standing Committee and the AASHTO Standing Committee on Finance and Administration, with targeted involvement of the AASHTO Subcommittee on Transportation Finance Policy. The committee had regular opportunities to oversee and provide feedback on the research process and the review draft.

Total Participation

The NCSL-AASHTO Joint Project Oversight Committee was composed of 28 members from 19 states, plus eight advisory members.

Co-Chairs

Joe Erskine, Deputy Secretary for Finance and Administration, Kansas Department of Transportation
Jennifer Jones, Assistant Director, Texas Sunset Advisory Commission

AASHTO Members

Laura Baker, Director, Administrative Services, Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities
Roberta Broeker, Chief Financial Officer, Missouri Department of Transportation
Ron Epstein, Chief Financial Officer, New York State Department of Transportation
Myron Frierson, Bureau Director for Finance and Administration, Michigan Department of Transportation
Leon Hank, Chief Administrative Officer, Michigan Department of Transportation (through January 2011)
Alicia Johnson, Financial and Legislative Policy Analyst, Kansas Department of Transportation
William J. Lawrence, Director for Program Finance, Utah Department of Transportation
Beth Nachreiner, Federal Legislative Director and Chief, Federal-State Policy and Budget Analysis, Wisconsin Department of Transportation
Jim Ofcarcik, Manager, Fiscal Analysis, Bureau of Budget and Fiscal Management, Illinois Department of Transportation; acting for Ann Schneider, Director of Finance and Administration
Jeffrey L. Spalding, Director, Division of Multi-Modal Planning and Policy, Indiana Department of Transportation; previously of Indiana General Assembly (through November 2010)
Nancy Richardson, Director, Iowa Department of Transportation; also chair of AASHTO Standing Committee on Finance and Administration (SCOFA)
Dave Tolman, Administration Division Administrator, Idaho Transportation Department
NCSL Members

Representative Candace Bouchard, New Hampshire
Eric Bugaile, Executive Director, Pennsylvania House Transportation Committee
Representative Yvonne Davis, Texas
Jessica Digiambattista, Legislative Analyst's Office, California Legislature
Representative Richard Geist, Pennsylvania
William Hamilton, Senior Analyst, Michigan House of Representatives
Senator Mary Margaret Haugen, Washington
Mark Krmpotic, Senate Fiscal Analyst, Nevada Legislative Counsel Bureau
Senator John J. Millner, Illinois
Representative Rosemary Sandlin, Massachusetts
Representative David A. Scribner, Connecticut
Kelly Simpson, Staff Coordinator and Counsel, Washington Senate Transportation Committee
Representative John Siptroth, Pennsylvania
Marji Paslov Thomas, Principal Research Analyst, Nevada Legislative Counsel Bureau

Advisory Members

Eric Anderson, Chair, Transportation Finance Subcommittee, National Association of Regional Councils
Joe Dailey, Division Administrator, Federal Highway Administration, Wyoming Division
Greg Dierkers, Program Director, Environment, Energy and Transportation, National Governors Association
DeLania Hardy, Executive Director, Association of Metropolitan Planning Organizations
Joanna Liberman Turner, Deputy Assistant Secretary, Intergovernmental Affairs, U.S. DOT
Lee Munnich, Director, Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, University of Minnesota
Julia Pulidindi, Senior Programs Associate, Infrastructure, National League of Cities
Cinde Weatherby, Director, Center for Strategic Transportation Solutions, Texas Transportation Institute

AASHTO Staff

Jack Basso
Wendy Franklin
Joung Lee
Bud McDonald

NCSL Staff

Nicholas Farber
Jaime Rall
Molly Ramsdell
Jim Reed
Alice Wheet